31st Annual
SPRING FEVER & COMPETE USA
Sprinker Recreation Center * Tacoma WA
Register Online: www.entryeeze.com

Approved by Learn To Skate USA and Endorsed by ISI
RULES
The competition will be conducted in accordance with the guidelines contained in the 2016 ISI Handbook.

ELIGIBILITY - Events are offered to all ages - Tots through Adults
All skaters entering the competition must be individual members of and registered with the ISI. All entrants must compete in the highest test level they have passed and registered with the ISI on or before March 17, 2018. US Figure Skating test passed may compete no lower than the corresponding ISI Test Level:

- Adult Pre-Bronze
- PrePreliminary/Adult Bronze
- Preliminary/PreJuvenile/Adult Silver
- Adult Gold
- Juvenile/Intermediate
- Novice
- Junior/Senior
- Freestyle 2/Open Bronze
- Freestyle 3/Open Bronze
- Freestyle 4/Open Silver
- Freestyle 5/Open Silver or Gold
- Freestyle 6/Open Gold
- Freestyle 8/Open Platinum
- Freestyle 8/Open Platinum

ENTRIES
The fully completed entry forms may be completed online at www.entryeeze.com
http://comp.entryeeze.com/Home.aspx?cid=549 or by paper format accompanied by check or money order in the appropriate amount and mail or turn in to:

Sprinker Recreation Center
Attn: Janice Forbes
14824 C Street South, Suite 107
Tacoma, WA 98444
253-798-4045 jforbes@co.pierce.wa.us

All entries must be postmarked or registered on line no later than March 17, 2018. If using paper registration make checks payable to Sprinker Recreation Center. Credit card payments must be done in person or over the phone. There will be no refunds. Entries received after March 17, will be after the early registration deadline fee.

VERIFICATION
The Skaters Coach or Skating Director must sign each form to verify that the information contained on the entry form is true and correct. The information on the entry form must be accurate and complete. Inaccurate and/or incomplete forms will be returned.

There will be a $20 fee for any changes made to your original entry form. All participants will be verified with the ISI National Office for membership and tests compliancy.

HOTEL RECOMMENDATIONS
Shilo Inns Suites Hotel
7414 South Hosmer, Tacoma just off I-5
253-475-4020 or 1-800-222-2244

Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites
812 South Hill Park Drive, Puyallup, WA
253-848-4900 or 1-888-465-4329

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
The schedule of events will be sent to each participating rink, not to the individual skaters. Please check with your skating director or coach after April 12 for your competition times.
Schedules will also be posted on our website at www.piercecountywa.org/parks/sprinker.

PRACTICE SESSIONS
A practice schedule will be available online by April 12 at www.piercecountywa.org/parks/sprinker or http://comp.entryeeze.com/Home.aspx?cid=549
EVENTS
For a list of requirements for events offered at this competition, refer to the 2016 ISI Handbook or on line at www.skateisi.org.

REGISTRATION CHECK IN
All skaters are to register at least one hour prior to their scheduled event. If the competition is running ahead of schedule, an event may begin earlier than its schedule time.

MUSIC
CDs are required and must be labeled with the skater’s name, rink name, division, and age. Music must be handed in at the registration desk no later than one hour prior to the scheduled program event. No more than one program on a CD. Music may be picked up at the registration desk one hour after the scheduled event. Music for Dance & Interpretive will be provided by the host rink.

AWARDS
Medals will be awarded to the 1st through 6th place winners in each event. Awards will be presented upon the posting of each individual event.

ACCOUNTING REVIEW REQUEST
Accounting Review Requests must be made in writing and submitted by an ISI Professional Member to the Competition Director or the Chief Referee no later than one hour after the results have been posted. All requests must include $50 cash which will be refunded should the review be upheld. Requests concerning “Judgments” will not be considered. The Chief Referee’s decision will be final!

TIMING AND DURATION OF ROUTINES
All routines will start from a stationary position. The timing of the routine will start when any motion from the skater's starting position is initiated. Refer to the ISI 2016 Handbook for the duration chart.

10 SECOND LEWEEWAY
The 10 second leeway over the prescribed time also applies to Freestyle, Couple, Footwork, Synchronized and Team Compulsories. This means that judging will stop at 10 seconds over the prescribed time. If the skater skates 11 to 14 seconds over the prescribed time, he/she will be given the score of 5.0. Any required maneuver done past the 10 seconds leeway will receive a zero. There is no penalty for skating under the prescribed time.

SKATERS WARM-UPS
There will be a short warm-up period before each event except for Surprise and Stroking events. Backward arabesques/spirals are not permitted during warm up.

JUDGING
In fairness to the competitors, all rinks with skaters entered in the competition must cover an appropriate number of judging panels. Please see the 2016 ISI Handbook for guidelines. All judges must be certified and have passed the 2016 Update Test. All coaches and judges must have a current ISI Professional membership. All Professional Memberships and Judges’ Certifications will be verified by ISI.

TEAM POINTS
Team Points will be awarded as 5 participation points per team plus placement points for these Group Events: Pattern, Production, Synchronized Teams, Kaleidoskate, and Team Compulsories. Team placement points are as follows:
1st Place 25 points  2nd Place 20 points  3rd Place 15 points  4th Place 10 points  5th Place 5 points
Individual points will be awarded to the skater’s represented team as “1” participation point for each individual/partner event plus placement points:
1st Place – 5 points, 2nd Place – 4 points, 3rd Place – 3 points, 4th Place – 2 points, 5th Place – 1 point
FIGURE 1-10
The regular figures are based on the original “school” figure eights. Skaters perform a required figure patterns 3 times on each foot. Judging is based on the size & shape of the circles, edges, flow & pattern. Selected figures on pg. 4.

OPEN FREESTYLE AND OPEN SHORT PROGRAM FOR GOLD & PLATINUM
Skaters must have passed the traditional ISI Freestyle 1-10 tests(s) or the Open Freestyle test(s) to compete in their highest tested level. The Open Freestyle events are divided in to four levels – Bronze, Silver, Gold and Platinum. Refer to the 2016 ISI Handbook for further eligibility & rule requirements.

RHYTHMIC SKATING 1-10 BALL / HOOP / RIBBON
Rhythmic skating events are open to all freestyle level skaters. Skaters may enter one or more events. If a skater enters two or more Rhythmic events, they must have a different program and different prop for each program routine. Levels and gender may be combined based on the level categories listed below, but each prop (i.e. ball, hoop, ribbon) must be in a separate event group.

Levels | Maneuver Limitations
--- | ---
FS 1-3/Bronze | FS 4 and below
FS 4-5/Silver | FS 6 and below
FS 6-7/Gold | FS 8 and below
FS 8-10/Platinum | Any maneuvers

Listed below are requirements for the Spring Fever Competition that may not be listed on the ISI website.

TOT & PRE ALPHA EVENTS
Tot 1-4 skaters are **not permitted** or required to perform an additional maneuver from a higher test level. Pre-Alpha skaters **must perform** one additional maneuver from Freestyle 1.

ICE DANCING 1-10
Skaters may select the individual dance they would like to compete. More than one dance may be selected. Refer to the 2016 ISI Handbook for test requirements. Entry fee is $10 per dance.

STROKING (Alpha-Delta only)
Skaters compete together in groups wearing colored numbers for easy identification by the Judges. They will perform forward stroking in both directions to music.

SURPRISE (All levels)
This is a “fun” event where individual skaters are grouped together by age/or skating levels. The skaters don’t know what they will be asked to do until the event begins. This event usually consists of tasks not necessarily related to skating ability.

JUMP AND SPIN TEAM (2 person teams)
This event is open to any level ISI skater. Competition is divided into 4 levels, with the required maneuvers listed below. Skaters perform the maneuvers without music. If partners are of different skill levels, then they will compete in the level of the higher partner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEVEL</th>
<th>REQUIRED JUMP</th>
<th>REQUIRED SPIN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low (PreAlpha-Delta)</td>
<td>2 foot hop or bunny hop</td>
<td>2-ft. spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze (FS1-3)</td>
<td>Half flip or Toe Loop</td>
<td>2-ft. spin or 1 ft. spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver (FS 4-5)</td>
<td>Half loop or Axel</td>
<td>Sit spin or back spin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold (FS 6-7)</td>
<td>Double Salchow or Double Toe Loop</td>
<td>Layback or Flying Camel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum (FS 8-10)</td>
<td>Double Loop or Double Lutz</td>
<td>Flying Sit or Camel-jump-Camel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COSTUMES AND PROPS
Elaborate costumes and props are encouraged to help skaters with the act. Props are limited to those that the skater can hand carry onto the ice themselves (in one trip). The following props will not be allowed: wet mops with bucket of water, flame oriented props, anything that could alter the surface of the ice, live props, off ice participation during the number or assistance in setting up the prop

Rule In Effect: 30 seconds to set up a prop and 30 seconds to remove a prop

Rink Size: 200’ x 85’ Arena Door Opening: 30”

Sprinker Recreation Center is not responsible for lost, damaged, or stolen props.
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**Solo Compulsories**

Maneuvers may be performed in any order in a “mini-program” with no music. There is no penalty for the quantity of swizzles, wiggles, strokes and crossovers on the Pre-Alpha-Beta levels. Only the quality of these maneuvers will be judged. A minimum amount of connecting steps will be allowed, however, there is no grade given for these interconnecting moves. Additional maneuvers, such as jump, spin, or gliding maneuver from a test level or any uncaptured move, are not allowed.

**PreAlpha - Freestyle 5 on ½ ice**
- **PreAlpha**: Forward Swizzles / Left 1-Foot Glide / Backward Swizzles
- **Alpha**: Forward Stroking / Right over Left Forward Crossovers / 1-Foot Snowplow Stop
- **Beta**: Backward Stroking / Right over Left Backward Crossovers / Right T-stop
- **Gamma**: Right Forward Outside 3-turn / Left Forward Inside Mohawk combo / Hockey Stop
- **Delta**: Lunge / Right Forward Inside 3-turn / Bunny Hop
- **Freestyle 1**: ½ Flip jump / 2-foot spin / Forward Arabesque
- **Freestyle 2**: Ballet jump / 1-foot spin / Waltz jump-tap toe, ½ flip jump combination
- **Freestyle 3**: Salchow jump / Change Foot Spin / Backward Pivot
- **Freestyle 4**: Flip jump / Sit spin / Loop jump
- **Freestyle 5**: Camel-sit-upright spin / Axel jump / Lutz jump

**Freestyle 6-8 on full ice**
- **Freestyle 6**: Double Salchow / Choice spin (Cross-foot / Split jump / Layback / Sit-Change-sit) / Split jump
- **Freestyle 7**: 1 foot axel jump-1/4 flip-axel sequence / Flying Camel spin / Double Toe Loop jump
- **Freestyle 8**: Double Loop jump / Camel-jump-camel spin / Split Lutz jump

**FIGURES**

| Figure 1 | Forward Outside Waltz Eight |
| Figure 2 | Backward Outside Eight |
| Figure 3 | Backward Inside Eight |
| Figure 4 | Forward Outside Loop |
| Figure 5 | Left Forward Inside Bracket |
| Figure 6 | LFO Change Loop |
| Figure 7 | LFO Paragraph Three |
| Figure 8 | LFO Rocker |
| Figure 9 | LBO Paragraph Double Three |

**Solo and Mixed Dances**

| Dance 1 | Progressive Sequence  |
| Dance 2 | Swing rolls  |
| Dance 3 | Canasta Tango  |
| Dance 4 | Swing  |
| Dance 5 | Willow Waltz  |
| Dance 6 | European Waltz  |
| Dance 7 | Rocker Foxtrot  |
| Dance 8 | Blues  |

| Chasse Sequence | Dutch Waltz | Rhythm Blues | Cha Cha | Fiesta | Fourteen Step | Foxtrot | American Waltz | Tango | Kilian |
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ISI INDIVIDUAL ENTRY FORM

FIRST NAME_________________________________LAST NAME____________________E-MAIL____________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________CITY__________________STATE_________ZIP__________

AGE__________ (on April 21, 2018) GENDER/SEX □ Female  □ Male  BIRTHDATE _____/_____/______

HOME PHONE ( ) ___________________ PARENT’S CELL# ( ) _______________OTHER #( ) __________________

ISI MEMBER RINK/TEAM REPRESENTING: __________________________PARENT NAME: __________________________

ISI MEMBERSHIP # __________________ ISI TEST LEVEL __________ USFS TEST LEVEL __________________

COACHES NAME ______________________ COACHES PHONE # ( ) ______________ COACH EMAIL: ______________________

Are you an active USFS member who has competed at or above the novice level at any USFS National Championship within the last two years? □ Yes  □ No

Indicate below your competition level and the event(s) you wish to enter. You must enter the HIGHEST TEST LEVEL YOU HAVE PASSED and registered with ISI before March 17, 2018. Sprinker reserves the right to limit entries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTS - DELTA</th>
<th>FREESTYLE (1-10)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Tots (1-4) Age: 6 and under</td>
<td>□ Solo/Technical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ PreAlpha-Delta (Solo/Teck)</td>
<td>□ Footwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Stroking (Alpha-Delta Only)</td>
<td>□ Solo Compulsories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Solo Compulsories (PreAlpha-Delta)</td>
<td>□ Interpretive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Interpretive (Alpha-Delta)</td>
<td>□ Artistic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Spotlight (Tots, PA-DL)</td>
<td>□ Spotlight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Character</td>
<td>□ Character</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Dramatic</td>
<td>□ Dramatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Light Entertainment</td>
<td>□ Light Entertainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Surprise event</td>
<td>□ Rhythmic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Special Skater (1-10)</td>
<td>□ Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Pre - Alpha - Delta Tot 1-4, Special Skater INDICATE LEVEL</td>
<td>□ Hoop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>□ Surprise event</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDICATE LEVEL (1-10, Bronze-Platinum)

* Partner must also send separate individual entry form & fee.

*Partner Name_________________________ Event__________ Sex _____ Age ______ ISI #__________

I skate this competition at my own risk and hereby for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release any and all rights to claims for damages I may have against Pierce County, and its employees, agents or members of the competition committee, as well as any facility used for this participation in the ISI Spring Fever Team Competition.

I declare that the information above is true, that this skater’s test(s) is/are registered, that skater is an individual member of the ISI, and is skating in the proper categories or levels, and that the home rink listed above is correct.

_________________________Date____________________

Skatet’s Signature

_________________________Date____________________

Signature of Parent or Guardian if under 18

I declare that the information above is true, that this skater’s test(s) is/are registered, that skater is an individual member of the ISI, and is skating in the proper categories or levels, and that the home rink listed above is correct.

_________________________Date____________________

Coach, Skating Director or Manager Signature

Entries may be mailed to:
Sprinker Recreation Center
14824 C Street South, Suite #107,
Tacoma, WA 98444 Attn: Janice Forbes

FEES & PAYMENT

□ $50 x 1 = $50  First Event (PreAlpha-FS 10)

□ $70 after March 17

□ $25 x 1 = $25  Tots (First Event)

□ $25 x __=__$ Each Additional Event (All Levels)

□ $25 x __=__$ Mixed Dance, Jump & Spin, Couples Spotlight - per skater

□ $10 x __=__$ Each Solo Dance Selected

□ $10 x __=__$ SURPRISE/Stroking

□ $2.50 Paper entry processing fee

$____ Total Enclosed (tax included)

Please make check payable to Sprinker Recreation Center
Credit card payments accepted in person, phone or online:
There are NO refunds!

Entries and entry fee must be postmarked ON BEFORE March 17, 2018
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TEAM COMPETITION ENTRY FORM
SYNCHRONIZED, PRODUCTION, KALEDIOSKATE, FAMILY SPOTLIGHT, ENSEMBLE, AND TEAM COMPULSORIES

PLEASE PRINT
NAME OF GROUP: ____________________________
RINK/TEAM REPRESENTING: ___________________

COACH’S NAME: ____________________________ SYNCHRO TEAMS ISI REGIST #: ___________________

COACH’S TELEPHONE #: (______) ____________ COACH’S EMAIL: ________________________________

ENTRY DEADLINE: March 17, 2018
Late entries, if accepted, may be charged a late fee.

WE WISH TO ENTER:
☐ SYNCHRONIZED FORMATION TEAM
☐ SYNCHRONIZED SKATING TEAM
☐ PRODUCTION TEAM
☐ TEAM COMPULSORIES, LEVEL________
☐ PATTERN TEAM
☐ KALEDIOSKATE TEAM
☐ FAMILY SPOTLIGHT (2 or more Family members)
☐ ENSEMBLE (3-7 Skaters)

AGE CATEGORY:*For synchronized age as of July 1, 2017
☐ TOT (majority 6 & under)
☐ JUNIOR YOUTH TEAM (majority 8 & under)
☐ YOUTH TEAM (majority 9-11)
☐ SENIOR YOUTH TEAM (majority 12-14)
☐ TEEN TEAM (majority 14-19)
☐ COLLEGIATE TEAM (majority 18-25 yrs)
☐ ADULT TEAM (majority 20-39 yrs)
☐ MASTERS TEAM (majority 40+ yrs)

Be sure to check the USFSA box to indicate any skater/team member who has competed at or above the Novice level at any USFSA National Championships in the last two years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>USFSA</th>
<th>Age on 7/1/17*</th>
<th>ISI #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of Coach: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

TOTAL ENTRY FEE: $__________________________

Please make your check payable to: SPRINKER REC. CENTER

THERE WILL BE NO REFUNDS!

MAIL or FAX TO: Sprinker Recreation Center
14824 C Street South, Tacoma, WA 98444
ATTN: Janice Forbes
For Credit Card payments call 253-798-4000